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His Majesty in Council, when such an order is.made by 
the High Court In a proceeding in an appeal arising 
OLit ol; the same suit. I do not think that such, an 
anomaly exists.

Ifc is also clear that a judgment or order in order to be 
final Within the meaning of clause 39 of the Letters 
Patent mast finally determine the rights of the parties. 
In other words if it be not appealed from, the adjudica
tion must be final. In the present case it is not denied 
that in spite of this order, the petitioner is entitled either 
to apply for the probate of the will or to enforce his 
rights under the will by aseparate suit. The adjudication 
is noli, there foL’e, filial. It maybe that the question of 
petitioner s riglit to represent the deceased Virupaksh- 
appa in this litigation is finally decided. But that is 
a matter oil procedure. So far as the substantial rights 
of the petitionei* are concerned, it cannot be suggested 
that the adjudication is final.

For these reasons, I refuse to grant the certificate 
prayed for, and discharge the rule with costs.

H eaton, J . I concur.
Leave refused.

E. R.

APPELLATE CIYIL.
Before Sir Basil Scott, K t, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Batchelor.
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An exccntor applied for the gi'.ant of probate and the Probate Court, namely, 
the District Court, made the grant. Subsequently -a nephew of tlio testator
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made an api)licalion to the Couri i'cr the ri'vucjiiion df tiio. on the
groimd that tho will was a forgery and that hn hud beiMi [)rcpan‘d to ]>rove it 
in the prohate prui'fodinj;'. hut at the last niouunil. the cxoi'utur had liought 
him ofi; under a iiintiial arnuigeuieni, hut after llic order for prohatc had hecn 
made, the oxifcutoi’ faih-d to pert'onii his part: of the arraiif;'(.Miji''iit and had thu« 
conuiiittcrl a .fraud both on tlic Court and tho applicant. Tho fip])liealion fur 
revocation was disposed ol‘ hy the Court on tho ground that th(; ap[ilicant, on 
his own sliowing, was a party to a fraud >ipon the. Ooiu’t, that ho had not roine 
with clean hands avul was not, therefore, e.nt.itled to the relief sought.

Thereafter tho executor having brought a sint in the Court of the Subordinate 
■fudge to recover rent and possession against a tenant of Ibo testator aa 
defeiulant 1 and against the aforesaid nephew as defendant 2 , defendant 1 

pleaded that the deeeased (testator) had asked him to pay rent to dol’endant 2 

and defeiulant 2 contended as in the previous proceedings that the deceased 
had made no will, that the will produced was a fabrication and that ['robato 
had been obtained by fraud.

Held, that defendant 2 was barred by the decision of the District Court in 
the revocation proceeding from raising the same question in the (Jonrt of the 
Subordinate Judge.

Field, further, that it was the District Court which was competent to decide 
the question of fraud and collusion vitiating the decree of that ('ourt under 
which probate had been granted and that as tho Suhordinato Judge Avho tried 
the suit had no jurisdiction in probate matters, the title of the plaintili was 
conclusively proved on tho production of probate and it was no valid defence 
for the defendants to allege that the will was a forgery and that probate had 
been obtained by fraud and deception.

Qucere : wdiethcr a debtor of the estate could raise such a defence if sued l»y 
the executor in a Court having jiu’isdiction to revoke the probate ?

S e c o n d  appeiil againsi. the dcHilsion of Rutonji 
Mancheiji, Judge of the Court of Small Caascs at 
Ahmedahad with appellate powers, confirming the 
decree of M. J. Yajnik, Sul'ordinate Judge of Uniretli.

Suit to I’ecover two fields from two defendants and 
Rs. 144 from both or any of them on account of damages 
for wrongful occupation and costs. The plaint alleged 
that the fields in suit belonged to one Jijibhai Kasandas 
who died after making a will dated the 13th July 1902, 
that the plaintifi; who was an executor under the said 
will obtained a probate on the 11th August 1904, that

f-'i <'
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defendant 1 was a tenant of the testator for one year 
under a rent note but he did not vacate the land after 
the expiration of the period and that defendant 2, who 
was a nephew of the testator, prevented delivery of 
possession by defendant 1.

Defendant 1 denied the plaintiff’s claim and answered 
inter alia that the plaintiff was not the vahivatdar of 
tlie deceased Jijibhai, that the deceased had during his 
last illness asked the defendant to pay rent to his 
nepliew Jivabliai, defendant 2, that the deceased had 
not made a will as alleged and that tlie plaintiff had 
obtained the probate fraudnlently; it was, therefore, 
invalid.

Defendant 2, Jivabhai Becharbliai, contended mter 
alia that lie did not admit the claim, that the will relied 
on l)y tlie plaintiff was a got up one, tliat the deceased 
had during liis illness told his tenants to pay to the 
defendant the rent due, that tlie plaintiff fraudulently 
obtained probate in the District Court, that the will 
having been sent to the Collector for registration as the 
District Registrar, he directed an inquiry in connection 
with it and the Mamlatdar made a report suggesting 
prosecution, that the jDlaintiff, thereupon, applied to the 
District Court for probate, that the defendant having 
opposed the grant of the probate, the plaintiff got some 
persons to intej’vene and promised to give back to the

• defendant the property of the deceased or its equivalent 
if the opposition to the ai^plication was withdrawn, that 
it was under these circumstances that the plaintiff 
obtained the probate which was, therefore, bad and 
legally ineffectual and that the plaintiff was, therefore, 
not entitled to recover possession and the rent claimed 
was excessive.

'riie Subordinate Judge found that in spite of the 
probate the plaintiff had not the right to recovei-
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possession and mesne profits as executor of Jijibliai 
as it was open to tlie clefeiiclaiitB to contest tliat tlie 
will, tlie basis of tlie proliate, was not genuine and tluit 
tlie said will was a forg-ed one. Tlie Sidjordiiiate Judge, 
therefore, dismissed the suit relying mainly upon sec
tion 44 of tlie Evidence Act.

On appeal by the plaintifl; the appellate Judge found 
that the first Court luul botl) jurisdictioji and power or 
authority to go behind tlie probate on tlie ground of 
fraud, that the will was a forged one and the plaintilf 
obtained its probate by means of fraud and collusion 
and that tbe plaintiff could not be peiiiiitted to take 
advantage of his own fraud and to recover possession. 
The appeal was, therefore, dismissed.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal.

Jayaiiar with B. F. Dasfw' for the appellant 
(plaintiff):—The probate of the will was granted to us 
under section 59 of the Prolate and Administiation Act. 
The grant is conclusive as to our representative title 
against the defendants. Defendant 2 was a party to the 
probate proceedings. Subsequently Le applied to the 
District Court for the revocation of tlie probate on the 
ground that the will was a forgery and tbat the prolate 
had been obtained by fraud practised on the Court and 
on himself, but his application ŵ as rejected. The 
Judgment of the Probate Court operates as resfialuafa. 
It is a judgment m rem  : section 41 of the Evidence A ct,« 
Taylor on Evidence, Vol. II, para. 1713 (10th Edn.), 
Ahmedhhoy Hubihhoy v. Viilleehhoy CasmnihJwj/^K

The Court of the Subordinate Judge liad no jurisdic
tion to decide the question of the genuineness or otluu’- 
wisti of the will. That jurisdiction is vested solely in 
the District Court.

w (1882) G Bora. 703.
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Section of the Evidence Act lays down a rule as to 
the adniissil)ility of evidence and refers to the method 
of proof. Although the language of the section is very 
wide, a person wlio is a party to tlie fraud cannot avail 
himself of the section and lead evidence to prove that 
tlie previous judgment of the Probate Court Avas ohtained 
hyfraud : Venkatramanna v. VirammS^\ CJienvirapiM 
V .  Puttapxia '̂ ,̂ Bangammal v. Venkatacharl'^^\ 
Meadows and wife v. Duchess of Kbufston^^K

Defendant 1, i h o .  tenant, cannot raise the defence tlial 
t]]ewil1 wasa 1‘orgeiy. Section 51) ortho Prol)a(e Aci 
ft'ives a,n iiuiemnity to a debtor paying a del)t to tlie 
t'xeciilor.

Paid  wilh M. N. Mehta for tlie I'espondents (defend
ants) :—Under section 44 ol' the Evidence Act, defendant 
2, althoiigli a î art}̂  to the probate proceedings, can sliow 
that the decision of the Probate Court Avas ol)tained by 
fraud. The language of the section is very general, the 
words being “ any party to a suit We rely on Barkat- 
Un-Ntssa v. Fazl Haq̂ \̂ Shama Cliarn Kundit v. 
Khfitromonl T)nsî '̂ \ liajih Panda v. LakJian Sendh 
Ilaiiapafra^'K

The observations of Latham, J., in AJimedhhoy Ilahl- 
hliojj V .  Vulleehlioji Ca.ssunddioiĵ '̂̂  are obiter dicta. 
Civil Courts are not deprived of their jurisdiction to 
determine tlie question of fraud. In Shedden v. 
Ĵ africlî '̂̂  Lord Bi*oughani has ol)served, “ When, a 
judgment has been obtained by fraud, and more espe
cially by the colliision of bo(h parties—sucli judgment, 
although confirmed by the House of Lords, may, even 
in an inferior ti’jbiinal, be treated as a nullity.”
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1914. The application ol' defeiidaui 2 for tlie i-cvocation of 
probate was disnilssccl hy 1lie District Ooiii't on tlio 
ground tliat the defendant liiinself was a party to the 
fraud on the Court. There was no decision on the 
merits ; therefore, iliei'e can bo no bar of judicata. 
Defendant 2 does not want to take advantiige of Iris own 
fraud. He defends liis Iitle l)y showing plaintilf's fraud 
uf Avliicli tlie ])hiintitr sJiouLd not be allowed to talvc 
advantage.

Defen(hxnt 1, the tenant, is a stranger. He was not a 
party to the probate ])roceedi]igs and lie does not ehiini 
under defendant 2,

Jayahw' hi reply :—He relied on Field on Hvidenee, 
p. 1<S8, and eited VavaLlaraJnlu NaiiUi v. f îu'ait'asahf 
Naiila^^\ Momnohhii Gulia \\ BfUKja Cluuidi'a I)as'̂ \̂ 
In re Pitarnhei‘ Crirdhar̂ \̂ I)e Mottoa v. De MdUn}}^.

BCOTT, C. —This suit was instituted l)y Kishor- 
l)hai KevadaB, the executor who Ijad obtained pi'obate 
of the will of Jijibhai Kasandas, to recover from tlû  
first defendant Rs. 144 as reivt of certain fields occupied 
Ity him as yearly tenant, and possession of those fields.

The defeji.ce of the fii’st del'endani, was that tlie 
deceased Jijibhai luul asked him to pay the rent, tio ids 
nephew Jivabhai, who ŵ as the second defendant in the 
case, and the second defendant Jivabhai contended 
that the deceased made no will, and that the will 
])roved was a fal)rication.

Tlie second defendant prior to the institution of this 
suit on the 2nd of Marcli 1905 made an application to 
tlie District Court for revocation of the probate g]'a,nted 
to the plaintiff upon the ground that the will was a 
forgery, and that lie (tlie second defendant) had been

THE INDIAN LAW 17EP0KTS. [VOTj. X X X Y III. '

w (1807) 20 Mad. a3.  ̂ at p. aB8.
(2) (1903) 31 Cal 357.

(3) (1 8 8 1 ) 5 B om . 038.

W (1 8 1 0 ) 2 Cimip. 420,



prepared to prove it in the probate proceedings, but at 
the kist nionieiit the phiiiitiffi liad boiig'ht him off, and K i s h o k b h m  

tbat a mutual arrangement luid been ellected wherel)y 
the second defendant agreed not to cross-examine the RAycnoiuA 
plaintifl’s witnesses and to call evidence, and tbus î ouu.v.
facilitated tlie grant of probate to tlie i l̂aintifl: wlio 
would otlierwise liavo been prosecuted for forgery on 
tlie strength, of the Mamlatdar’s report, and in consi
deration of tiie witlidrawal of his opposition the 
plaintift agreed to restore tlie property of the deceased 
to liim (tlie second defendant), oi- to pay the eciiiivalent 
ill casli directly the prol.)ate liad been granted, bnt after 
tlie order had been passed the plaintill; declined to 
cai'ry out his part ol; the arrangement and thus 
committed a fraud on the one luuid upon tlie Court, 
aud on the other on lum.(the second defendant), and that, 
therefore, the probate should be revoked. The appli
cation for revocation was disposed of by the District 
Court on the ground tliat the second defendant on his 
own showing was a party to a fraud upon the Coirrt, 
tbat he bad not come witli clean hands, and was not 
therel*ore entitled to tbe relief souglit.

Tlie lirst defejidaiit, as I liave stated, claims to be 
entitled to pay rent I'or tlie property to the second 
defendant. He, therefore, claims under liini since tlie 
death of tiie testator. Tbe second defendant in this 
suit has taken advantage of tbe first defendant claiming 
under him to put forward the same grounds as he put 
forward in the application for revocation, and the 
Subordinate Judge who tried the case in the first 
instance, and tlie Subordinate Judge with appellate 
powers who tried tlie case in appeal, haying gone into 
the questions of fraud, which the District Court 
declined to entertain upon the revocation application, 
bave found tbat tbe will was a forgery, and that the 
probate granted by the District Court is of no avail to

VOL. X X X V ilL ] BOMBAY SERIES. 183
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e.nal)le the plaiutur to recover ;1toiii. tlie llrst doixviidant 

tlie property of the deceaHcd.

Til is iiive,stig'aiioii. waH permitted in tlie lovvei* Courts 
upon the .strength. oi‘ section .14- of tlie Evidoiice Act 
which states that: ‘'A ny party to a suit or other 
proceeding may sliow that any Jiidg’nient, order or 
decree wlilch is relevant iinder sections 40, \l or -12, 
and which has l)eeu ]>roved by the adverse party, was 
delivered l)y a Court not coiupefcent to deliver it, oi' was 
obtained liy Imiid or collusion.”

Now tlie pai.iy who seeks to prove the 1‘raud and 
collusion vitiating the decree ol the Pi’ohate Court, 
under wdiich prohate was granted to tlie plaintill', is 
the second tlefendant, and the second defendant lias 
already raised tluit question in tlie only Court which, 
ŵ as competent to decide it, namely, tlie District Court, 
for the Subordinate Judges who tried the present case 
have no jurisdiction in pi'ohate matters, and the Court 
competent to decide it dismissed the application, for 
the reasons which I luive already stated. It was an 
application in tlie nature of a. suit, as all contestt'd 
]>robate proceedings n.re, and the dt'cisio.ii could luivc 
l)een appealed I'rom by the second defeiidant, and ii' the 
learned J.)lstnct,Jiulge was held lo ()e wrong in rejecting 
the applieatio.n upo.n the grounds upon wliich lie had 
rejected it, the result would liave been tliat those alle
gations of fraud would have been investigated liy 
Court competent to give ell'ect to its Ihulings. "Jlic 
second defeiuhmt, tlierefoi’c', is, we lliinlc, bai'red liy 
tJie tlecislon of the District Court in. tho revocation 
matter fr(.)m raising again tiie same question in. tlie 
Court of the Subordinate Judge.

As regards the first defendant, he does not raise these 
auestions by his pleading, although lie has made 
common-cause with the second defendant in his
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(lefencie. As regards liim, it is not disputed that lie is 
ill possession of property forming part of the estate of 
the deceased, and the plaintifl: seeks to recover 
possession of tliat property for the estate as its 
representative. The defendant does not dispate that 
lie is liable to pay rent for liis occupation at a rate 
wliicli is not exceeded in the demand in this suit.

Now, where the tlemand is made by the executor 
claiming title undei’ an unrevoked prol)ate, a deijtor to 
the estate has no answer, iiiiless possibly he is sued in 
a Court having jurisdiction to revoke tlie probate. 
What would have been tlie result of this common 
defence if it had been put forward in the District Court 
is a (pestion which is not free from difficulty and 
which, we have not to decide in the present case. But 
we think it is clear that in the Subordinate Judge’s 
Court, wliich has no jurisdiction to deal with the 
question of probate, the title of the plaintifC was 
conclusively ])roved. by the production of the prohate, 
and it was no valid defence on the part of the first 
defendant to join in the allegation of the second 
defendant that tlie will v̂as a forgery, and tliat tlie 
probate had been obtained l)y fraud and deception.

Section 59 of the Probate iVct says that “ Probate . .. 
shall be conclusive as to the rc'presentative title against 
all (lel)tors of the deceased, and all persons holding 
property which belongs to him, and shLdl afford full 
iiTdemnity to all del)tors paying their del)ts, and all 
persons delivering up sucll property to the person to 
whom such probate or letters of administration sluill 
have been granted.'’ Therefore the iirst defenLiant in 
coni])lying with tlie demands of the plaintiff would 
have been fully indemnified as against all persons 
entitled to share in the estate of the deceased.

The English cases afford illustrations of tlie rule 
stated in section 59 of the Probate ^Act. Allen v.

19U.
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Diiiulaĥ ^̂  docuk's tliiit : PayuK'iil) of iiioiiey to tin
KisiioiiiiiiAi execiitoi; who lias ohtaiiK’d i)rol)a,tiM)l: a I’orgc'd. will, Is

liiiVADAs a dlscliargo to tlio (lehlor of the iiilosl;de, iiol witli-
JiANi'iioDiA s t a n d i t l i o  pi‘ol)aic ho arU'rwards dcclart'd nidi, and
Diiuma. admiiiisl,ration he ‘̂I’anti'd to the inti'stalo’s iU'xl,-ol-kin.

A i:)robato, as long aw it I’eniaiiiH uni'opcaled, cannot ho 
Inipeached. in the leiiipoi'al courts.”

In Aftonioij (:h‘iieral v. Pdrliiif/ton̂ '̂ '̂  Mr. .Tuslicc 
AVilles at i)ago 20-1 says : “ it is oidy necessary l,o heai' 
in mind tlie nature ol: such a, ^rant as tlie act of a Court 
()]' sole ]u iMsdictioii j)r0 iu)unci.n|>' as to perstnial property 
to the exclusion of all other Courts . . . upon the (piestion 
of testacy aiul intestacy, and. upon, the right to receive 
and dLstril)uto the ell’ects of the deceased in the event 
of intestacy, whether total or paj’tial. Without tJio 
constat of such a Court no otlier Court can take notice 
of tlie rights of representations to personal property ; 
and when such Court has by tlie grant of probate or 
letters of tidministration established tlie right, no otlver 
Court can permit it to bo gainsayed.'’ The last words 
of tliat qiu)tation seem, to us to l)e applicable to ( he case 
of a grant of prol)ate by the District Court, whieli it is 
attempted to chailonge in the Court of a Subordinale 
Judge. In In re letters of adininistratioii of
the estate of an intestate were granted e.vpai'le U) the 
defejidant, as “ his natural and hiwful bi'other of the 
half blood.” Tlie plaintilf, who was an uncle of the 
Intestate, then commenced an actioji in tlie Chancery 
Division for the udministration ol' the estate, alleging 
that the defendant was illegitimate, anti that he himself 
was next-of-kin ; and moved for a receiver and an 
injunction. It was held by Lush, .T., ‘‘ that the appli
cation must be refused, for that as long as tlie letters of

«  (1789) 3 Diirn. & E. 125. (2) (18G4) 3 H. & (J. 103 at: i>.
3̂) (i87g) 10 372.
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administration, rcinalnocl. In I’orcc they were conclnRrvc 
evidence tliat tlie defendant was one ol! tlu', lu^xt-nf-lvin, 
and fliai the plaiutilT’s propcvi- eoiirse of procculni'o was 
to a]Ti)Iy in tlie Prohate r)i\"isioii to liave them j-eadled.”

VVlietlier a delator of tlie deceased and one wlio liolds , 
property admittedly forming’ part of tlie estate would 
have any lootH .riaiidi in applying to tlie Disti'ict Court 
for revocation of tlie proliate we need not decide. As 
].‘eg’ai‘ds the second defendant, idthoiigli lie had a loacs 
siaiidl to make an applicaiion, liis right is now at an 
end by reason of tlie nnsnccessfnl result of liis ajipli- 
cation for revocation. That lieiiigso, it apjiears tons 
that tlie first defendant has no defence to this snlt. He 
will he comj)letely inciemnitied by paying and delivei- 
ing over the property to the plaintill;, and it is a pity 
(hat under the circumstances lie shouhl Inive tlionght 
fit to make coniinon-canse with the second defendant.

We reverse tlie decree of the lower Court and i:)ass a 
decree for the sum claimed, and foi* possessioniof the 
pi'operty in suit against the first defendant, witli costs 
throngliont payable by both defendant.s.

Similar decree in F. A. No. 109 of 1912. Tlie decree 
will be against the two fii'st tlefendants for pa^anent 
and possession, and costs against all three defendants.

Bocree rei'ermh 
Ct, b. e.
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